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The recentdebate(seeattached)on the 1
7

thi Junein the House of Representatives,to

which only threemembersof the currentStandingCommitteemadea contribution,on

the proposedmerger and amalgamationof the Australian Film Commissionand the

National Film and SoundArchive, the original andmost appropriateand recognizable

name, highlights a number of issues regarding the future of the Australian film

productionsectorwhich needto be consideredduring the presentinquiry.

INTRODUCTION

Themostimportantissuesto be resolvedarethe competitiveadvantageof developingan
intellectualpropertyregimebasedon theAustralianentertainmentandartssectors(it is
not just having a bright idea that counts— it’s what you do with it); the role of policy
makersin driving reformin an increasinglyimportant economicsectorwithout being
capturedby vested interest groups who have over the past several years come to
dominatethe sectorandarenowstifling its economicdevelopment;the division between
national and international viewpoints; cultural globalization; and the need to take
advantageof the opportunity,duringthe currentnegotiationson theproposedAustralia-
United Statesfree tradeagreement,to establisha more mutually beneficialrelationship
with thelargestmediacountryin theworld.

1. The Boom in Intellectual Property

The only issuefor the Committeeduringthis Inquiry is how to co-ordinatethe urgent
reform of the Commonwealth’s ‘whole of government’ support policies for the
developmentof an intellectualpropertyregimebasedon a sustainablefilm andtelevision
productionsectorcapableof competingsuccessfullyin the internationalmarketplace.

The film industry is more thanglitz andglamour. It is a key economicsector (US$ 60
billion) emergingat theheartof the multi-mediauniverse.

According to Michael J. Wolf, Senior Partner,Booz-Allen Hamilton in New York,
“media andentertainmenthavemoved beyondculture to becomethe driving force of
theglobaleconomy”‘The EntertainmentEconomy”PenguinBooks,London,1999.

JackWelch, former CEO of GE, said during a recentvisit that “the most successful
companiesin the future will be thosethat createintellectualcapital.” “World’s greatest
bosssaysit’s no time for wallflowers’ The Australian,

18
th June2003.He could havejust

as easilybeenreferringto countries.

As Alan Oxley madeclear in “US holds the key to our success”Australian Financial
Review, 2l~~January2002, ‘how Australia relatesto the riseandrise of the UnitedStates
as the world’s leadingexporterof filmed entertainmentis vital to its future.’

America,the springboardof globalisation,was the first countryto realizehowgreatlyits
exports,andthereforeits entireeconomy,dependuponits tradein intellectualproperty.
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As the world was reelingfrom OPEC’s increasein oil prices in 1973-4,the US Senate
Committeeon Foreign Relations held an emergencysessionon whether the country
could be “held to ransom” in other areasof the economy.The committeedecidedthat
ideas and information might be next. It asked percipiently, “if information and its
communicationrepresenta strategicresourcein internationalaffairs, whosevalue may
approachor exceedthatof energy,will appropriateUS Governmentpolicies be formed
only after thereis an energy-typecrisis? A few yeatslaterPresidentFord set up a Task
Force on NationalInformation Policy which concluded that the US needed“a new
foreign policy not only for information but for intellectual property, for the
ownership of ideasand information.”

The basic truth of the film industry is that it is a distribution-ledbusiness.The formula
usednow by Hollywood majors is exactly the sameas it has beenfor 80 years.The
Hollywood studio’s mathematicsare simple: moneyspent on productionis more than
earnedbackin distribution,profits aretakenandthe balanceis usedto help financethe
productionanddistributionof morefilms.

Make no mistake, international distribution is where the real money is made in
the film industry.

“In 1997 America producedUS$ 414 billion worth of books, films, music, television
programs and other products. Copyright became America’s number one export,
outsellingcloths,chemicals,cars,computersandplanes.”
The Creative Economyby JohnHowkins,PenguinBooks,London,2002.

Thesediverseactivities haveonething in common. They are the results of individuals
exercisingtheir imaginationand exploiting (or preventingothers from exploiting) its
economicvalue.

Howkins’ book is about the relationship between creativity and economics.
Creativity is not new and neither is economics,but what is new is the nature and
extent of the relationship between them, and how they combine to create
extraordinary value and wealth. Seeibid pages97-101 and 159-173 for background
informationon the entertainmenteconomy.

It is therefore extremely disappointingthat the Committee’s focus on, creative and
technicalissueswithout a commercialcontext will not include submissionsthat raise
issuesrelatingto the Commonwealth’stax incentivesor fundingof the film industry.The
Committeewill be aware of a recentarticle in BRW June26- July 2, ‘Lights, Camera
But No Action’ in which Pat Robie, who runs one of Australia’s largest film crew
agencies,Top Techs,describesthe pastsixmonthsas the worst shehasseenin 15 years
of crewingmovies.

For example,a studyof copyright royalty flows during the 1990’s showed,thatAustralia
paid out to overseascopyright ownersaround A$ 1.2 billion more than it received,
Office of Regulation Review, An Economic Analysis of Copyright Reform,
Commonwealthof Australia,1995.
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More importantfor the film productionsectoris for the Committeeto find waysfor the
private sector to fund the high cost of developing intellectual capital in the film
production sector including electronicgames.For the basis of competition lies in the
high costofdevelopment.

By way of comparison,the sevenmajor US StudiosspendbetweenUS$ 500-600million
annuallyon script developmentandacquisitionof literaryrights,equivalentto aboutI O%
of annualproductionexpenditure.

Because“underneath the developmentideology of intellectual property there lies
an agenda of underdevelopment. It is all about protecting the knowledge and
skills of the leaders of the pack” Information Feudism by PeterDrahoswith John
Braithwaite (bothwith ANU), EarthscanPublications,London,2002.

The book is an excellentintroductioninto how the intellectualproperty rules governing
the ownershipof intangible assetsin the knowledgeeconomyhave beenglobally and
profoundlychangedin the last 20 years.The rulesimpacton who can and,cannotbe an
entrepreneurin the 21st Century.For informationon the film industryseepages54, 125,
132, 144, 169, 174-80, 185-6, 192;JackValenti, 81-3, 96, 102, 147, 175, 195 andRupert
Murdoch201.

2. The Role of Policy Makers in Driving Reform

It wasobviousduringtheAFC/FiIm Archive debatethat specialconsiderationneedsto
be given by the Committeeto the lack of a detailedbackgroundhistory on the film
industry (TheSto~ofthe Kel/y Gang wasreleasedin 1906,not 1896,1904or 1905) and the
role of the CommonwealthGovernment.The quality of either the backgroundbriefing
or explanatorymemorandumpreparedby the Department/Minister’sOffice and the
absenceof corporatememoryis of real concern.A newly commissionedhistory should
be written which is updatedby the ParliamentaryLibrary and madeavailable on its
websiteto Members.

For example,Mr Ciobo’s ill-informed commentsabout the Canadianfilm production
sectorcould havebeeneasilyavoidedif he hadbeenprovidedwith theproperlinks and
hadcheckedthe facts insteadof listeningto BryanBrown. Not only is Telefilm Canada
the federal cultural agency dedicatedprimarily to developing and promoting the
Canadianfilm, television,new mediaand music industries,it also acts as one of the
CanadianGovernment’sprincipal instrumentsfor providing strategicleverage to the
Canadianprivate sector.In 2001-2002,Telefilm Canada’scommitmentstotalledC$208.3
million (IJS$ 150 million), a 17% increaseover the previousyear providing support to
some 1000 film, television and new media projectsin English, Frenchand aboriginal
languages.Hardly anindustry that“hasno culturalheart.”

As for theNationalFilm andSoundArchive its identity needsto be restoredafter its ill-
consideredso-calledre-branding(devisedin secretby the previousdirector who had
been a public service appointment and without any experience in the field) as
ScreenSoundAustralia in 1999.
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It is essentialthat theArchive’s needsandresponsibilitiesaremanagedandmonitoredby
people with appropriate credentials in the field — experts — consistent with the
managementof the nation’s other leading cultural institutions such as the National
Library of Australiaand theNationalArt Gallery. Imaginethe outcryif someonewith no
experiencein the art world to headthe Gallery. Why shouldit be different for the film
archive?

Again, the Committeemay wish to recommendthat an intellectual framework for a
modernarchivein theAsian time zonebe developedin consultationwith a new National
Film andSoundArchiveAdvisory Committeeas amatter of urgency.

I believeit will be instructive for membersof the Committeeif they are aware of the
differentapproachesto the Commonwealth’ssupportfor the film industry adoptedby
the two majorparties(one local andanti foreign theotherorientatedto the international
market) during the Senatedebate, 1 ~ June 1981, on the Income Tax Assessment
AmendmentBill 1981: SecondReadingandhow thesetwo very different approaches
haveplayed out over the last20 years.The speechesareattached.

Sadly SenatorDavid Harner’svision for “Australia as a major film producer with
dramatic effects on Australia’s international prestige. For films are of universal
appeal. After all, films are the onenew art form of the twentieth century,” hasstill
to be realised.
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3. The Division BetweenNational And International Viewpoints

“Australianness has always been the philosopher’s stone, or poet’s stone of
Australian culture. Every meanshasbeen tried in order to attain it.”
Clive James,Times Literary Supplement,9 April 1976.

‘Defining who andwhat we all are as Australians— not only from an historicalpoint of
view but, more importantly, into the future,’ (Mr Ciobo) has beenan obsessionwith
Australians since the 1850’s (writers) and filmmakers since the 1960’s. Critics and
commentators have long agonized over the problems facing the
writer/director/composerin Australia in establishinga relationshipor an attitude to the
countryandits society.

For the film business the impact of this division between the national and the
internationalviewpoints has beento limit the universality of much of Australia’s best
nationalistic filmmaking and preclude films reaching more than specialised
audiences/marketsoverseas.

Faced with a small finite domestic market, the policy options open to the
CommonwealthGovernmentare:

- acceptthe ‘small’ industry option of an Australianfilm productionsectorcatering
for the domesticmarket,producinglow budgetproductionsfor limited theatrical
release— up to 5-6annually;plus overseasrunawayproductions;

- acceptthe ‘global’ industryconceptthat survival of an Australianfilm production
sector, facing rising costs, increasing domestic competition and expanding
internationalopportunitiesis dependenton its ability to produce(createintellectual
capital) films and televisionprogramswhich are also capableof being distributed
in overseasmarkets.

My strongrecommendationis that the FederalGovernmentinsist that the AFC andthe
FFC moveto the secondview, encouragingthe growth,maturingandself-sufficiencyof
the Australian film productionsector. This in part, requiresa shift in attitude, not the
leastbeingamongpolicy makers.

A failureto achievereformcould further reduceAustralia’s relevancein the international
filmmakingcommunity.

Nationalismis not solely an inward looking phenomenon.It looks outward to observe
differences and claim superiorities. It feeds on condemnationand contempt; it is
xenophobicas well as patriotic.

The arrival of filmmakers suchas RaymondLongford, Ken G. Hall andCharlesChauval
preparedto makefrlms on suchtermswasa necessaryconditionfor the developmentof
Australia’s film productionsector.
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The aggressivefaceof nationalismin Australianfilms, particularly towardsEngland,was
a long time dying. For example,Gallipoli, written by David Williamson anddirectedby
PeterWeir.

David Williamson andBob Ellis provide admirablematerialfor the social historianand
nostalgicsentimentalcomfort for Australians.To the outsideworld they must remain
quaintandparochial.

The Europeanmodel of protecting film-makers from the American aggressor,and
favouredby theAustralianFilm Commission,is underthreatafterthe 16 EuropeanFilm
Councils called for a clearerdefinition of the rationalefor supportingfilms, arguingthat
support cannot be confined to so called cultural films — as all films are both a
commercialventureandaculturalexpression.

It was disappointingduring the recentdebate (1 8th June2003) on the AustralianFilm
Commission/NationalFilm and SoundArchive that more recognition wasn’t given to

Ken G. Hall, ourmostsuccessfulandpassionatefilm director/producer,as a role model
for today’s young filmmakers. Becausehe unashamedlyregardedfilms primarily as
entertainmentall his films (18) werepopularandcommercialsuccesses.His credo,which
grewfrom the needto fmancethenextfilm from the profits of the last was - NEVER
MAKE A FLOP.

Again, the lack of recognition for the late JoanLong, Ray Edmondson,the National
Library andthe generouscontributions,madeover the years through the ‘Film Search’

) campaign, by the many people throughout Australia not just those in the film
production/distribution/exhibitionsectors,was particularlydisappointing.

The support of Mr RupertMurdoch, Mr PeterBroome and ~ Century-FoxandMr
Alan Rydgeand the GreaterUnion Organisationin donatingandcoveringthe costof
copyingthe MovietoneandCinesoundnewsreelsalsodeservedspecialmention.

Theseoversightswerein contrastto the ‘star struck’ attentiongiven to the opportunistic
appearanceon 1

7
thi June,in Canberra,of BryanBrown andhis wife RachelWard, ‘to save

the film industry’ whose Union, Actor’s Equity, to which both belong, has, in my
experience,donemoreto stifle the film productionsectorthananyotherorganisationto
stifle the sector’seconomicdevelopment.

For example,Thorn Birds did not shootin Australiabecauseit would ha~recostUS$ 2
million more than the way they eventuallydid it. Equity imposedtoo manyrestrictions
andpenalties.

Again there was interest in the early 1980’s, after lobbying from Paul Riomfalvy,
Chairman,New SouthWalesFilm Corporation,from United Artists, AlP andWarner
Bros. in eachputting up US$ 100 million if Australianinvestorscameup with US$100
million to be investedin their films to be madein Australia. Equity refusedto support
the conceptbecausethey wantedto cast the picturesthemselvesand imposefinancial
penaltiesuponanyforeignersbroughtin to work on them.That killed it.
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The Union also supportsincreasedquotasfor local contenton television in defenceof
“the nationalinterest” — a political straightjacketwhich hasherdedAustralianfilmmaking
into a cultural ghetto while more talentedactors and experienceddirectors, writers,
cinematographersand musicians drift overseasin search of new challenges and
opportunities/employmentno longeravailablein Australia.

4. Cultural Globalisation

Actor’s Equity hasalsoconsistentlyruntheline againstAmericanculturaldomination,an
inherentlyvagueandnegativeconceptof culturalimperialismnow largely discreditedin
mostparts of the world, but still, following the Europeanintelligentsiaself-consciously
fashionablein certain specialinterestgroupsin Australia. Cultural imperialismemerged
in the early 1960’s as part of a Marxist critique of Western countriesparticularly of
Americanpopularculturewith its emphasison consumerismandmasscommunication.

Accordingto JohnTomlinson, “Cultural Imperialism” TheJohnHopkinsUniversity Press,
1991, “The idea of imperialism contains . . .the notion of a purposefulproject: the
intendedspreadof a social systemfrom one centreof power acrossthe globe.” He
contrastsimperialismwith the conceptof globalisation(referredto by Ms JulieBishopas
posingquestionsfor artspolicy), which suggestsinterconnectionandinterdependencyof
all globalareashappeningin afar lesspurposefulway.

In contrastto the conceptof cultural imperialism, as being extremelypervasiveand
leadingto the homogenisationof globalculture,which seemsto be popularwith our arts
bureaucrats,thereare three othermore complexmodelsof culturalglobalisationwhich
would, if given more emphasisand applied with more intellectual rigor in future
submissionsregardingthe influenceof films, be moreappropriateto the Government’s
negotiationsto encouragethe film productionsectorto undertakethosechangeswhich
will makeAustraliabetterableto competein the global marketplace.

The various models, if combined and made easier to understandby responsible
commentators,may also help to explain Australia’s relationshipwith the biggestmedia
country in the world andallay the fears of many Australians that their sovereigntyis
beingusurpedby Hollywood’s growingmediaempires.I also suggestthat theEuropean
UnionandparticularlyFrance(on whichmuch of the AFC’s researchseemsto be based)
has a different agendaviz-a viz the United StatesthanAustralia’s push for free trade
agreementsnot only with the United Statesbut with, ASEAN, China,Japanand now
Indonesia.

First, the cultural flows or network model offers an alternative conceptionof the
transmissionprocess,as influencesthat do not necessarilyoriginate in the sameplaceor
flow in the samedirection.

Receiversmayalso be originators.In this model,culturalglobalisationcorrespondsto a
networkwith no clearly definedcentre.Globalisationas an aggregationof cultural flows
or networksis a lesscoherentandunitary processthan cultural imperialismand onein
which cultural influencesmovein manydifferent directions.The effect of thesecultural
flows, consistingof media,technology,ideologiesandethnicities on recipientnationsis
likely to be cultural hybridization ratherthanhomogenization.
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Second,the reception modelhasbeenusedto explainresponsesto culturalglobalisation
by publicsin differentcountries.The modelhypothesizesthataudiencesrespondactively
rather than passively to mass-mediatednews and entertainmentand that different
national, ethnicand racial groups interpret the samematerialsdifferently. This model
does not view globally disseminatedculture as a threat to nationalor local identities.
Multiculturalism rather thanculturalimperialismis perceivedasthe dominatetrend.

The third approach focuses on strategiesused by nations, global cities, and cultural
organisationsto cope with, counter or promote cultural globalisation. Specifically,
nations,global cities andcultural organisationsengagein strategiesfor preservingand
protectinginheritedcultures,strategiesfor rejuvenatingtraditionalcultures,strategiesfor
resistingcultural globalisation,andstrategies for altering or transforming local and
national cultures for global audiences.

From this perspective,cultural globalisationis a processthat involves competitionand
negotiationsas organisationsandcountriesattemptto preserveposition or projecttheir
culturesin global space.Countriesvary in theemphasisuponpreservationas opposed
to production of culture for export. In this, thethird approach,culturalglobalisationis
seenas a disorderlyprocess,fraughtwith tension,competitionandconflict. And more
difficult to explainduringperiodsof rapidchange.

5. The Advantages of an Australia — United States Free Trade
Agreement

In commentingon the proposedAustralia-UnitedStates free trade agreementraised
during the debateby Ms JulieBishopandMessers.Ciobo andTannerit is importantto
rememberthat the regulation requiring local content on Australian i~elevisionwas
introduced in 1961 with black and white television as part of a general import
replacementpolicy, a policy of economicdevelopment/incomedistributionnow largely
discredited,adoptedby manycountriesseekingto build their economiesafter WW2.

The local market is too small and the costs of production too high to provide a
satisfactoryreturn in Australiaaloneand theparochialismof the localnetworkslimits the
amountof programmingthat canbe exported.

Accordingto Martin Cox, ChiefExecutiveOfficer, InternationalChamberof
Commerce,“The Australian film and television industry is bracing itself aheadof
thenew round of US free-trade negotiationsdue to begin in just over a week.And
already the arguments for protectionism are being rehearsed:arguments,which,
like Lord Byron, are mad, badand dangerous.

The mad arguments are the economicones:the free-trade debatehasbeenwon.
No credible personbelievesin protectionism any longer, but eachof us can fool
himself that his own industry, whatever that may be, is the oneexceptionwhere
trade barriers are still a good idea. Notwithstanding this self-deception,nobody
ever wins from insulating a market from international competition.
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Even the local industry itself suffers, as it inevitably becomessoggyand flaccid,
unableto stand on its own feet. For whereasthe free market ensuresthat
resourcesflow into the areas,and in the proportions, that consumerswant,
market manipulation by governments,for exampletrade barriers, create a whole
matrix of warped incentives that divert resourcesaway from propitious channels.

We can draw an example from oneof the Australian Film Commission’s own
favourite illustrations: a TV series that costs$5 million to produce in Australia can
be half-paid for by Channel 10 and half-paid for by the Australian taxpayer. An
investmenttwice asbig, made in America, can cost Channel 10 as little as
$300,000,andcoststhe Australian taxpayer nothing. That meansthat consumers
and taxpayersget a deal30 times asgood.

Our government tries to mitigate this natural effect by an elaborateand costly
web of rules and restrictions. But protectionism is a diseasethat makes
everything it touchesmorbid and moribund. The local-content laws protect the
mediocrity of local TV by guaranteeinga local market for local productions.

Worse yet, it rewards producers whoseproduct is not goodenoughto win an
export market with a consolationprize of free moneyfrom the government
instead.This export failure compensationundermines the incentive and sapsthe
commitment necessaryto break into foreign markets the precondition of success
in a global age.Protectionistswant you to believeit’s all much more complicated
than this. It’s not.

The bad part of the protectionists’ argument is the onethey skip over, on account
of its moral indefensibility. For if the consumeris not entitled to decidewhat he
will watch on TV, thenwho doesdecidewhat is worthy? Well, it turns out there is
a panelthat assessesTV content for “quality” and “Australian-ness”, would you
believe! When I wasfive, I wasresignedto being told what I could and couldn’t
watch on TV, but I’m a grown-up now and I resentbeing told by somefaceless
cultural arbiter what’s good for me.

Dangerousis the notion that free trade would cost us our unique Australian
culture andcompromiseour national sovereignty.If this is who weare then it’s
time wegrew up and told mummy we don’t needher to protect us from the rough
boys in the big playground, as this sort of thing only producesa sickly, withered
and ingrown culture. But this is not the Australia I know. In fact the best
Australians have always relished the fiercest competition. We should be strong
andproud and take on thebestof them. That’s a culture worth celebrating.”
AustralianFinancialReview, 12 July2003.

Again, GregRobinson,a formerAustraliantradenegotiatorwaskeento point out in
“Don’t Tune Culture Out Of Trade” - AustralianFinancialReview,26 June2003,that
“a free-trade dealwith the United Stateshas enormouspotential to offer our local
industries greater and more secureaccessto the world’s largest market and make
Australia a more desirable location for American investment in our local
industries. But to maximisethis opportunity, we cannot afford to adopt policies
that will have the triple effect of adding legitimacy to the protectionist arguments
of vestedinterests in the United States,making us a lessattractive an~laccessible
trading partner, and acting asa brake on our own economicperformance.
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Most of the Australian economyis already operating without being coddledby
restrictive trade measuresand this has contributed to Australia’s strong economic
growth in recentyears.

We should resist the temptation offered by protectionists to retreat to our cosy
past of economicunder-achievement.Labor’s shadowcommunications minister,
Lindsay Tanner, recently argued that Australia’s restrictive local contentrules for
televisionprogramming should be taken offthe negotiating table in the proposed
free-trade agreement.

Tanner’s commentsreveal a worrying misunderstandingof what a free-trade
agreemententails and how to get the most benefit from one.Thesetypes of trade
policies should be rejected on at leastthree key grounds.

First, the economicobjection. Tanner argues that local contentrules are
necessarybecauseAmerican programs are produced “much much cheaper than
the local version”. But this is preciselywhy trade is beneficial.Free trade delivers
benefits acrossthe board by allowing economiesto focustheir resourceson
producing goodsor serviceswhere theypossessa comparative advantage,then
trading with others for goodsandservicesproduced accordingto their
comparative advantages.

Intuitively, we know this to be true from our own daily lives. Most of us find it
) efficient to specialisein oneoccupation, trading with other specialistsfor the

goodsand servicesthey produce more efficiently. Of course,inefficient industries
may need to adjust when subjectedto competition. But this is no lesstrue
whether the competitors are domesticor international firms. And bypropping up
inefficient industries, we effectively tax other more efficient industries and
consumersand reducetotal welfare.

Second,adopting protectionist policieswill give succour to protectionists in the
United Statesand make it politically difficult for the Bush administration to offer
Australia meaningful market accesscommitmentsin sectorsof interest to
Australian exporters.

Just asTanner arguesthat the US film and television industry will gain an unfair
advantageif allowed freely to competewith “bargain basementprices” on a level
playing field in Australia, American farmers will gladly adopt his logic andwagea
concertedcampaignagainst an agreementthat would allow Australian farmers to
enter their homemarket to sell products at prices that US consumersfind
attractive.

Somemight respond that culture is a specialcaseand economicarguments are
irrelevant. Sadly, this typeof disguisedprotectionism has a successfultrack
record - the French have stymiedliberalisation of European agricultural markets
in thepast by arguing in the WTO that protecting their agricultural industry is
crucial to protecting French culture itself.
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Third is the fundamental issueof whether consumersshould be allowed choice.

Tanner, ironically, appears to think so: “We want to decide ourselveshow much
Australian culture, how much Australian contentare (sic)on our television
screens”,he told

Channel 10. Well, mandating local content requirements certainly doesnot allow
consumersto make this decisionfor themselves.

Tanner doesn’t want to seewall-to-wall American programs on his television and
he is entitled to this preference.But he should not seekto impose this preference
on everyoneelse.And if he is correct in sayingthat Australians want to protect
our “culture” by watching home-grown soapoperas,then he shouldn’t evenneed
to.

The goodnewsis that if enoughpeopleshare this preferencethen television
stations in a competitive market will respond to this demandbyplaying local
content to attract viewers.Thosewho don’t will seetheir ratings fall, unlessof
course they are responding to alternative consumerdemand.

Putting aside the trade arguments for onemoment, this processalso happensto
be the bestway to maximise consumersatisfaction.”

CONCLUSION

Our future is abouttelling storiesthatmove us,characterswe canbarrackfor, ideasthat
transformthe culturallandscape,specialeffects that take us to a world we’ve neverseen
before, situationsanddialoguethat makeus laugh,and ideasthat are so universal, they
foreverchangethe waywe live.
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